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Atmósfera, founded by Dr. Julian Adem, pioneer of the atmospheric sciences in Mexico, began 
almost as a one-man venture 25 years ago (on April 1, 1988), publishing four articles per 
issue. 9ery soon after the ¿rst number it Zas clear that the Mournal needed a formal editorial 
staff that Zould contribute to its Tuality and continuity. Atmósfera Zas included in 6cience 
&itation ,ndex in the year 2 and Ze began publishing six-article issues in 2. :ith 
the present issue, and as a result of the groZing interest of scientists around the Zorld, Ze 
launch the publication of eight articles per number, feat that is a source of great satisfaction 
for both the (ditorial %oard of the Mournal and the editorial staff.
Atmósfera Zill be celebrating its 25th anniversary starting on April 21. )or this occasion 
and until April 21 Ze Zill be ¿rst publishing a thematic issue (Atmósfera 2-2) and then 
a series of revision articles that Zill be included in our regular issues. 7he thematic issue, 
prepared by our former (ditor Dr. *raciela %. 5aga, Zill include eight articles, ¿ve referring 
to tropical cyclones in the eastern 3aci¿c 2cean and three concerning Mexico, &entral 
America and the &aribbean. 7he revision articles are being prepared by Zell-NnoZn authors 
on their areas of expertise, focused on tropical regions and mid-latitudes.
,n the present issue Ze include articles from Argentina, ,ndia, Mexico, 6pain and 7urNey 
Zhich cover important local andor regional topics the variability in mean and extreme 
precipitation in Argentina using long-term monthly time series data from 18 to 2 (%. 
6cian and J. 3ierini) the determination of Zeather types for the Zestern Mediterranean basin 
from 198 through 29, according to the JenNinson-&ollison method (M. *rimalt et al.) 
a synoptic climatological approach to the investigation of linNs betZeen air-mass types 
and hospital admissions for respiratory diseases in 6pain during the period 2-2 
(). de 3ablo Divila et al.) a procedure to generate synthetic storms Zhich preserves the 
statistical characteristics of historical daily precipitations in the Mexico City basin (R. 
Domínguez-Mora et al.) the use of physiologically eTuivalent temperature to compare the 
effects of elevation-dependent environmental and atmospheric conditions on thermal and 
bioclimatic parameters in tZo neighboring 7urNish cities Zith marNed differences in altitude 
(2. dalÕúNan et al.) the results of photooxidation experiments performed in the (uropean 
Photorreactor to study the formation of secondary organic aerosols (M. G. Vivanco et al.) 
the effects of using 86-(PA M2V(621a model for estimating PM2.5 emission factors 
in the Mexican vehicle Àeet, instead of the M2%,/(.2-Mexico model used in the 25 
Mexican National Emissions Inventory (M. Zavala et al.) and the study of near-surface 
boundary layer characteristics through the vertical variation of Àuxes of heat, moisture, 
momentum, Ninetic energy and the Richardson number during the pre-monsoon season in 
tZo Indian meteorological toZers (6. Chaudhuri and A. Middey).
I invite you to accompany us through this celebration Zith a plethora of very interesting 
topics.
6incerely,
Carlos Gay
Editor in Chief
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